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with your church family
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Parish contact details:-
Team Rector:
The Reverend Bob Kenway
Email: rakenway@gmail.com
Tel: 01249 812340
Team Vicar:
The Reverend Linda Carter
Email: lscarter@btinternet.com

Parish Administrator:
Mrs. Sadie Kenway,
Church House,
30 Church Street, Calne, SN11 0HU
Email: calnepcc@gotadsl.co.uk
Tel: 01249 816522

Open Tuesday to Saturday, 10:30 to 12:30
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Prayer of the month
God of grace, whose Son sends us to proclaim the good news 

of Your love in the power of the Spirit,
grow Your church in this place both in number 

and in faithfulness to Your mission.
Give us courage and boldness to witness in word and deed 
to Your Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Amen.

Our family of Churches in the Parish

Holy Trinity 
Church,

Quemerford,
Calne, Wiltshire,

SN11 0AR

St. Mary’s
Church.

Church Street,
Calne, Wiltshire,

SN11 0HU

St. Peter’s
Church.

Blackland,
Calne, Wiltshire,

SN11 8UQ
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God’s Valentine

T
his year Ash Wednesday and
Valentine’s Day fell on the same
day. It was the first time this had
occurred since 1945. It seemed like

an odd pairing-Ash Wednesday, a day of
solemn repentance and honest reckoning
and Valentine’s Day, a light-hearted cele-
bration of love. I must say that ini-
tially I felt rather confused.
Should I be drinking
champagne and eating
chocolate? Or should I
be fasting? 

It’s strange how
our culture divides
up human experience
and the way it puts a
premium on happiness
and on self-fulfilment.
There should be no wor-
ries and certainly no cause to
acknowledge pain or wrong. It
should be upbeat and fun. And
somehow love needs to be shaped the
same way. It would seem there is no room
for Ash Wednesday and Valentine’s Day in
the same space.

I don’t know if you ever watched the
film “Love Story” that came out in 1970. It
was real tear-jerker of a film (Ali McGraw
and Ryan O’Neil starred). I remember it in
particular for the bill-board advertising
and the strap-line:“Love means never having
to say you’re sorry”. I remember thinking
at the time that it's patently false. Surely to
love means always being ready to say sorry,
and more than that, it is to be sorry. Surely
genuine love entails honesty and honesty is
the prerequisite for receiving forgiveness.
You may know the song “Love is a many
splendoured thing” (perhaps most famously
sung by Frank Sinatra). The difficulty is
that the English language (despite having

one of the richest vocabularies of any
language) has only one word for love. The
Greek language has several words for love.

CS Lewis (perhaps most famous for his
Narnia books) once wrote a book entitled
“The Four Loves” in which he examines
the various meanings for love in the Greek

language. He begins with storge-

(an empathy-bond, as
between a parent and a

child). Next comes
‘philia’-the bond of
friendship. Then

comes ‘eros’ (an erotic
bond - which is about
desire and attraction,

about ‘being in love’).
Finally Lewis considers

‘agápe-’ which is the word
you find often in the New

Testament which was written
in Greek. ‘Agápe-’ love is uncon-

ditional love. It’s the love that God
has for his creation and for we who are

made ‘in his image’.
So, Ash Wednesday (and the Lent that

follows) is a valentine from God, one that
invites us to enter deep into the mystery of
true love, honest examination of our lives
and the possibility of real repentance. The
Ash Wednesday valentine starts us on the
journey to the cross, to the passionate love
of God shown in the Passion of Christ.
And after the cross, the resurrection. I
hope you enjoyed   Valentine’s Day and I
hope this Lent you enjoy discovering
afresh ‘the God who loves you’, who loves
you with deepest truth and the deepest
compassion.

Revd. Bob Kenway, Lent 2018
Above: Photograph of heart shape using ash from 

previous years palm crosses.



Lent Course - Exodus
Who is it for?

Anyone who is interested to find out more about the bible and is willing to wrestle with
some difficult texts to find out what God might be saying through them.

Who will be leading the course?
Dr Anna-Claar Thomasson-Rosingh. Anna-Claar, who was born in the Netherlands, is
currently Director of Studies at the Centre for Formation in Ministry at Sarum College,
Salisbury. She is a theologian and bible teacher.
(For further information see last months Newsletter)

Evening sessions 7-8.30pm
Thursday 1st March
Exodus 6:28-7:25 - Discussions with Pharaoh

Thursday 8th March
Exodus 14 - Through the Red Sea

Where?
Holy Trinity CE Academy, Quemerford, Calne, SN11 9BD 

- half a mile from centre of Calne on A4 to Marlborough

What to bring? ...A bible
Food to share on Monday 19th March (Holy Week)

Cost £3.00 per session
There are booking forms available in all the churches, ask your churchwarden if you cannot

find one. Please book in to help with catering.
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Thursday 15th  March
Exodus 17 - Wilderness stories
Monday 19th March 7-9.00pm - 
With bring and share supper 
Exodus 20 - The Ten Commandments

Forthcoming events in the Parish

Lent Lunches

Women’s World Day of Prayer
The Women’s world day of prayer service will be held at St Edmund’s Catholic Church
in Oxford Road on Friday 2nd March at 10.30am.
The theme this year is ‘All God’s creation is very good’ and has been prepared by the
Christian Women of Suriname. The service is open to everyone, all are very welcome,
so come on gentlemen don’t be shy.

This is a good way to meet people and
chat, exchange news and consider why we
are having a frugal but delicious lunch of
soup, bread and cheese. There is no charge
but all donations received will go to the
Anglican Diocese of South Sudan - our
link Diocese.

If you would like to make soup for one of
the lunches, please see at St. Mary’s Jane
Wells at the 8am service, or Maggie
Garratt or Deidre Aldhous 10:00am serv-
ice or for Holy Trinity and St. Peter’s con-
gregations please contact Sadie Kenway in
Church House, tel 816522.

Every Friday in Lent at 12:30pm 
in Church House, downstairs.

2nd March, 9th March, 16th March & 23rd March.
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Heart for Calne
“Christians with a heart for prayer coming together in unity to pray for Calne”.
Saturday 10th March, 9:15 to 10:45am, a chance to get together and pray for

the town of Calne.
This time at the Calne Baptist Church.

Easter Services
Sunday 25th March - Palm Sunday.
8:00am St. Mary’s - Holy Communion.
10:00am St. Mary’s - United Parish
Eucharist including palm procession with
Francis the donkey and a dramatic reading
of the Passion Gospel.
Tuesday 27th March 7:00pm St. Mary’s -
Meditation and Compline.

Wednesday 28th March
10:00am St. Mary’s - Holy Communion.
5:00pm St. Mary’s - Evening Prayer.
7:00pm St. Mary’s - Meditation and
Compline.

Thursday 29th March - Maundy
Thursday
7:30pm St. Mary’s - Commemoration of
the Last Supper, stripping of the altars
and vigil of prayers until midnight.

Friday 30th March - Good Friday
2:00 to 3:00pm St. Mary’s - An hour at the
cross.

7:00pm St. Mary’s - Choral meditation
for Good Friday led by St. Mary’s choir
and friends.

Saturday 31st March - Holy Saturday
9:30am St. Mary’s - Making the Easter
Garden.
7:00pm TBC - Vigil Service

Sunday 1st April - Easter Sunday
6:15am St. Mary’s - Lighting new fire and
Paschal Candle; renewal of baptism vows
and Dawn Eucharist.
8:00am St. Mary’s - Holy Communion.
9:30am St. Peter’s - Holy Communion
with Easter eggs.
10:00am St. Mary’s - Parish Eucharist;
hallelujah chorus and Easter eggs.
10:45am Holy Trinity - 
Holy Communion with 
Easter eggs.

Forthcoming events in the Parish...continued

Mothers Union

The Mothers Union will be
running a Mothering Sunday
cake stall in St. Mary’s on
March 11th, after the 10am
service. Raising funds for the
“Away from it all” holidays.

Please come and support this
worthy cause.

The next Mothers Union meeting
...is on Tuesday 20th March (note the later
date) in Church House at 2:15pm, preceded
by the prayer group at 1:50pm. The speaker
will be Rev. Lois Cater who will lead us on
a meditation journey through Lent to
Easter. Everyone is very welcome to
attend.

A Cake Stall & Next Meeting
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FROM THE TREASURER’S DESK
2017 CAME AND WENT IN A FLASH, now currently the accounts are being examined in readi-
ness for our Annual Meeting. Church accounts are a subject which most of us would rather avoid
looking at but at the APCM we are asked to accept the accounts. Below is what I hope you will
find a simple report showing how we have done during 2017. These figures relate to activities of
the General Fund, which is best thought of as housekeeping fund. You will see that we spent
slightly more than we received; a situation that needs addressing. The options are simple either
spend less or find ways of increasing our income. It is important to note that committed giving,
that is from members who have made a regular commitment to support our mission, was a little
over £52,000 and yet our share requested by the Diocese was just under £71,000. Why, pay the
share you ask; simply the share is a proportionate contribution from every parish in the Diocese
to cover stipendiary clergy salaries, pensions, housing etc. In assessing our share, the Diocese con-
siders our membership with an expectation of our ability to give financial support. We are asked
to prayerfully consider how sacrificially we as members of God's Family can help to build His
Kingdom here on earth today.

As well as the General Fund (unrestricted) the PCC has other income which is restricted; which
is given for special purposes. For instance Christian Aid giving, which is restricted to our Mission
Fund. Sometimes when someone donates they might give for a specific purpose as in our Bells
and Tower project, that is restricted. We might receive money for a specific purpose from, for
example, Wiltshire Historic Churches who might give a grant, that would be restricted income.

INCOME GENERAL FUND. Housekeeping to cover costs

Committed Giving via standing order or red or green envelope
Collections via offertory plate (all services) and other groups
Other voluntary reciepts, Giving at special services, donations
Gift Aid recovered from HMRC
All other receipts.Church lettings, listed church VAT, coffee after service
Investment income
Fees weddings, funerals
Lettings Church House

Mission and Charitable giving from general income
Parish Share
Clergy and Staffing Costs e.g. Salaries, vergers, organists, clergy expenses
Churches electric and gas
Stationery and Office expenses. (setup new printer, software etc)
Churches Insurance
Churches maintenance
Churches all other running expenses, (includes new computers)
Church House electric, gas, insurance, maintenance etc.

Please Note: a number of expense items do have an associated income
for example, vergers, bell ringers and some organist fees are offset by fee
income. (Income and expenditure are not netted off)

2017

52,674
11,630
13,565
15,454

2,139
1,252

15,720
2,907

115,341

883
70,973
13,394

7022
3,637

11,753
1,148
7,250
2,025

118,085

-2,744

2016

54,868
9,498

15,302
14,498

1,067
1,135

15,984
2,191

114,543

1,492
69,188
12,765

4,978
1,690

11,745
1,000
4,761
3,230

110,849

3,694

In addition to Mission and Charitable giving from the general fund we gave from restricted
income in 2016 £1755 and in 2017 £4825
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Newsletter Editors:-
Jack Robinson, Sue Twyman, Steven Colby
and Jane Ridgewell.
Email: cbp.news.editor@gmail.com
Illustration, computer design and Layout:- 
Alexander S. Grenfell

And finally...
If you organise any groups or events in the parish and would like them to be included
in this newsletter then get in touch with the editors.
We would also love to have articles about the different groups in the parish to spread
the word more widely and encourage people to come along.
Please Email or give copies of items to us in plenty of time for the next newsletter, the
deadline is 15th of the preceding month.

Restricted income in 2017 was £19,958 and expenditure was £14,557. We are currently setting
aside funds for the Tower project so that we can seek grants to complete the project as we did with
the Heating project. If you would like to know more about ways to give regularly, for a special
purpose or perhaps a lasting memory by way of a Legacy, please have a chat with me, Graham,
your treasurer or Kathryn who keeps our Gift Aid records in order. Full accounts will shortly be
on display. If you have any specific questions, please ask.

Graham Spencer, Febuary 2018

FROM THE TREASURER’S DESK...Continued

Forthcoming events in the Parish...continued

Sunday 4th March - Holy Trinity Academy at 3pm. Crafts, songs, sto-
ries, food and fun, ideal for all the family. All are welcome to this fun
form of church from the youngest to the oldest; this time we will be
looking at Mothering Sunday.

Are you looking for some company 
during the daytime?

CUPPA AND COMPANY
...each week in Church House 

on Thursdays from 2.30 - 4.00 p.m.
bring your knitting or crochet 

or just come for 
a chat and cuppa.

Messy Church

CAMEO
“Come and meet each other”
at 2.30 p.m. in Church House 

on the 3rd Friday of each month
…. you'll be welcomed with a cup of tea

…there are board games to play,
and time to chat and then tea  

home-made sandwiches,
scones and cakes -

before home-time 
at around 4.00 p.m.



For more information please see
www.parishofcalneandblackland.org.uk

Time
8:00am
9:30am

10:00am
10:45am

3:00pm

10:00am

1.50 pm
2.10pm

6:30pm

10.00am

2.30pm
12.00pm
2.00pm

7.00pm
7.30pm

Activity
Holy Communion
Family Service - First Sunday of
the month.
Holy Communion other Sundays
(Book of Common Prayer)
Parish Eucharist
Family Service - First Sunday of
the month.
Holy Communion other Sundays
Messy Church-twice a term
check notices for dates
SMUF’S parent and toddler
group
NOTE only during term times
Mothers’ Union Prayers
Mothers’ Union Branch Meeting 
(Monthly meeting, check dates)
Parish Prayers-check notices
for location.
Holy Communion (Mothers’
Union corporate Service first
Wednesday of the mouth).
Cuppa and Company
Holy Communion
Cameo-Come And Meet Each
Other
NOTE only 3rd Friday of the
month
Choir Practice
Bell-ringing Practice

Place
St. Mary’s
St. Peter’s

St. Mary’s
Holy Trinity

Holy Trinity
Academy
Church House

Church House

Various

St. Mary’s

Church House
St. Mary’s
Church House

St. Mary’s
St. Mary’s

Day
Sunday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
Friday


